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administrator and commendator of the monastery of St. Maryde Gloria
of the Florentian order, in the diocese of Anagni,dated at Orvieto
(I'rln' IV/rr/')in the bishop's palace, 15 May,1418,setting forth that
whereas Pope GregoryIX, founder of the said monastery, granted thereto
thp churches of All Sniuts, Lidde, ;m<l St. Leonard, Magor. in the
dioceses of Canterburyand IjhindM.fl', and afterwards it was shown t.hat
the fruits,rents and proven Is thereof were diminished,wherefore Pope
John XXII granted to the monastery the Cistercian abbey and convent

of -Tynterne, in the diocese of Llandaff,— he with John,the prior, and

Paul,the sub-prior, and the whole convent of the said monastery de
Gloria transfers all actions real and personal, rights and dues in the said

churches to the right and property of the monastery of Tynterne and

incorporates the said churches therein ; provided that the said churches

be not defrauded of due services, and that the cure of souls be not

neglected therein, and that the abbot and convent of Tynterne be bound
to pay episcopal rights and to support other accustomed charges of the
same churches. ('2)a bull of Pope John,dated at Bononia,1 I March
in the fourth year of his pontificate, reciting and confirming the above.

Pardon also to the abbot and convent for all offences herein. ByK. etc.

June 8. Exemption,for life, of John Dymmok from beingput on assizes,
Westminster, juries,inquisitions,attaints, or recognitions and from beingmade sheriff,

escheator, coroner, assessor, taxer or collector of tenths, fifteenths or
other tallages or subsidies, constable, trier, arni.yer or leader of men at

arms or others, or other bailiff,officer or minister of the king; and grant

that he be not compelled to take the order of knighthood or hold any
other office, or to be sworn on any trial of array of any assize before the
justices of assize and that he be not empanelled on any grand assize ; the
production of these presents beingsufficient warrant for his exemption.

Byp.s. etc.

June 8. Exemption,for life, of Thomas Persones of Briggenorth,co. Salop,
Westminster, from beingput on assizes, juries,recognitions, attaints or inquisitions

and from beinj m̂si.de trier thereof, mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner,
justice,collector, assessor, taxer,surveyor or controller of tenths,fifteenths
or other subsidy, quota or tax, arrayer or trier of men at arms, hobelers
or archers, constable, bailiff or other officer or minister of the kingagainst
his will. Byp.s. etc.
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June 10. Grant,in continuation of grants bylett* rs pafont dated !) I'Ybruaryand

Westminster 1 March in the twentieth year, without line or fee, to William liyn-lunu,
parson of the church of St. John XM.clui.ry,London,Masters \\illiM,m
Wymbyll,\\ jlliam A/illvn<(-|on, William Guile, John Tylneyand their
heirs of a rent or ancient npport of 10 marks yearly which the prior of

the alien priory of Monemntli (dhix MoiHMimull)pays to the, chiof housi*.
of the priory beyond the seas; an M.nniuil ('arm oi- rent of Ki.s. ,s</. which

William Clerk ' ' in, n,nd 'Thomas I^it/J^irrypay (or the1 keepingof the
alien priory o: II alia* Carssewell ^//V/.-v ( 'a.isswall ,/li<<x ( 'ra.ssewelle
(ili'ix ((ra,sw(!ll //////., ( 'ra.ssewell,in Wa/les,in the lordshipof KwyasLacy,
North \\'alr>:--,with the reversion of tho priory aJ'ier K)years fromMidsummer
in th Miy(-a.r. which rent or farm they owe lo tin kingl»yreason
of a <l : made thereof bythe kingto them ol late; the alien priory of

Chipstowe with all lands,possessions and advowsons of churches thereto


